Transfusion for coagulopathy after heart surgery: efficacy of laboratory studies.
Limited information exists regarding transfusions specifically for coagulopathy following cardiac surgery and the value of pre- and postoperative coagulation tests. Procedures (86% coronary bypass, 7.5% valve, and 6.5% combined valve and bypass) on 478 patients were reviewed; 101 patients (21%) were transfused for postoperative coagulopathy. Compared to those not transfused, patients with coagulopathy were significantly older and smaller, and they had more combined valve procedures, emergency operations, and preoperative heparin treatment as well as longer crossclamp and bypass times. Three preoperative tests showed significant differences in the coagulopathy group: activated clotting time, partial thromboplastin time, and antithrombin-III level. Four postoperative tests showed significant differences between the groups: prothrombin time, partial thromboplastin time, fibrinogen level, and fibrin split products at 10 dilutions. Patient characteristics and pre- and postoperative testing can identify patients at high risk of transfusion specifically related to coagulopathy.